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CHOICE MISCELLANY.

SEEKING A TEACHER FOR LINDA.-She
was at one of the union school.houses hall
an hour before school opened. She had
" Linda » with. her. She wvas a tail wo-

*mani, forty years old, with a jaw showing
great determination, and '-Linda»" was six-
teen and rather shy and pretty good-look-
ing. The mother said she hadn't been in
the citylong, and that it was ber duty to
get, )ýinda into sehool and sec that she
mwas pro.perly educated. When the teacher
carne, the mother iboldly inquired:

1'You know enough to tcach do you V"
"I think I do," rcplied the teacher blush-

ing deepiy.
". And you feel competent to, govern the

scholars do you ?"
1- Yes'em."
"Da you pound 'cm with a ferrule, or

lic.k 'em with a wvhip ?"
"Wc seldom rcsort to punishment here,"

*repi-d the embarrasscd teacher.
IlThat's better yct," continued the

.niother, Il'I know that if Linda shouid
corne home ail poundcd up I'd feel like
killing sorne one. I suppose you are of a
respectable ch-aracter, ain't you ?"

.Why-ahcnihy----" stamrnered the
teacher, growing white and then red.

I expect you are,," continued the wo-
mani. "«Its well enough to know who our
children are associating with. Now tlhen,
do you allow the boys and girls to sit to-

*gether ?"
-No ma'am."

IlThat's right. They never used to
when 1 was young, and I don't think Linda
is any better than I arn. Another thing:
do you allow any winking ?"

«~ Any wht ?" exclainied the puzzied
teacher.

"lDo you allow a boy to wink at a girl ?

asked the wornan.
"Why no !'"

IlI was afraid you did. Linda is as
shy as a bird, and if she shouid corne home
sonie night and tell rue that rshe had been
winl(eéd at 1 don't know what I'd do. Now,
*anothes thing : Do you have a beau ?"

IlWhy-w~hy-" ivas the starnrered
repi j.

IlI think you do !"resumed the wonian
scvcrely. Il I kriow how it wvorks. When

you should be explaining what an archir -"
lago is, you are -thinking of your Richa-.
and your *mind is way, way off 1"

"But, mnadamn-»
"Neyer niind any explanations," inter-

rupted the woman. 16I want Linda brûgt
up to.- know joggerfy, figgers, writing. and
speil ography, and if you've got a beau and
are spooking to the theatre one night, a
candy-pull the ncxt, a horse race the next,
and so, on, your mind can't be on educa-
tion. Corne Linda, we'i go to some other
sohool-house."- -Detr-oet Free 8-ess.

THE SC-HOOLMASTER TO HIS
SCIIOLARS.

My child and schoiar, take goodl hced
Unto the words that here are set,

And seý thou do accordingly
Or cisc be sure thou shait be beat.

First, 1 comimand thee God to serve,
Then, to thy parents, duty yicld;

Unto ail men be courteous,
And mannerly, in ýown or field.

Your clothes unbuttoned do flot use,
Let flot your hose ungartercd be;

Have hankerchief in readiness,
Wash hands afld face, or sec flot me.

Lose flot your books, ink-horn's or pens,
Nor girdie, garters, bat or band,

Let shoes be tied, pin shirt-band close,
Kecp well your hands at any hand.

If that thou cry, or talk aloud,
Or books do rend, or strike with knife,

Or laugh or play unlawfully,
Then you and 1 must be at strife.

If that you curse, miscal], or swear,
If. that you pick, filch, steal or lie,

If you forget a scholar's part,
Then niust you sure your points untie.

If that to, school you do flot go,
When tinie doth cail you. to the same;

Or, if you loiter in the streets.
Wheu we do uicet, then. look for Nlane.

Whercforc, my child, behave thyseif,
So. decently, in- ail aisays,

That thou rnay'st purchase parcnt's love,
And eke obtain thy master's praise.

-Coote's P]~ihScho Master, 4otm Ed-
fion, .r6 8o.
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